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Haywood Democratic County Con-
vention.

On Monday the court house at
Waynesville was filled at one
o'clock, p. m , with the democrats
of Haywood county in convention
assembled to nominate candidates
for the House of Representatives of
the next General Assembly of
North Carolina, and sucb county of-

fices as necessary tn fill the places
of those whose term of office is
about t; expire under the limita-
tions of the law.

Mr. R. D. Gilmer called the con-

vention to order; and then, on mo
tion of the Hon. J. C. L. Gudger,
Dr. II. N. Wells was made perma-
nent chairman. Dr. Wells made a
brief, but pointed and spirited
abeech.- - He said everything: coiH
nected with the democratic party
was in good working order in Hay-
wood. Organization was good and
effective, enthusiasm was aroused,
harmony prevailed. He predicted
perfect success to the several tickets
in the field. He hoped no claims
to be presented to the convention
would be prejudiced by the acerbi-
ties or eagerness of ' rivalries, and
hoped that the deliberations of the
body would be calm and unbiassed.

Mr. J. A. Ferguson was appointed
secretary.

Under a motion of Judge Gudger,
a committee on credentials, consist"
ing of three, was appointed by the
chair, viz : Messrs. J. C. L. Gudger,
O. Edwards and Squire Walker.
The committee retired, and soon re-

turned with the report that all the
townships were lawfully represented
except that of East Fork, the dele-
gates from which were detained by
high water.

The chairman then announced
that nominations lor the House of
Representatives were in order.

Hon. J. C. L. Gudger nominated
Mr. W. H. Hargrove.

Mr. Jos. S. Davis, of Iron Duff
township rose, and seconded the
nomination of Mr. Hargrove. He
said he had been a competitor
with Mr. Hargrove before the pri-
maries. He cheerfully yielded all
his claims, and moved that the nom-
ination be made unanimous. Mr.
Hargrove had done him no injus-
tice. The contest had been fairly
and honorably conducted. He had
no heart-burni- ng upon the result.
Neither Mr. Hargroye nor his
friends had attacked him. . He beg-
ged his friends to support Mr. Har-
grove, and to feel nor express any
disappointment It had been said
by some that the delay of a week in
calling the convention had been
detrimental to h4m; If diii- - not
think sj. He was not mortified.
He thought Mr. Hargrove was en-

titled to the nomination. He would
heartily support the democratic
ticket. Speaking lor his township,
he said that in it there was no ex-

citement, no clubs had been formed,
nothing done to arouse feeling.
Yet calmly, deliberately and with
earnest work, he proposed to make
Iron Duff the banner township of
Haywood county.

Mr. G. S, Ferguson seconded the
motion to make the nomination of
Mr. Hargrove unanimous; the mo-

tion was put and carried.
The nomination for sheriff being

next in order, Maj. Stringfield
placed in nomination the present
incumbent Mr. W. H. Leatherwojd;
and moved that the nomination be
made unanimous. The question
was put and carried.

The nomination for Treasurer be--

ing next in order Mr. G, S. t ergu
son nominated Mr. W. P. Welch, jr.

Mr. M. Shelton rose and stated
that he had been a candidate before
the primaries. He placed himself
now before the convention as a can-

didate, and very forcibly presented
his claims. But if defeated he
pledged himself to support Mr.
Welch if nominated. The ques-
tion was put and Mr. Welch was de-

clared duly nominated.
For Register of Deeds Mr. H. B.

Moore was put in noncimtionjaudon
motion of Mr. C. M. Carpenter, the
present incumbent, the nomination
of Mr. Moore was made unanimous.
Mr. T. S. Siler was unanimously
nominated for County Surveyor, and
Dr. R, L. Walker, Coroner.

On motion of Judge Gudger, Mr,
Jos. 8. Davis was appointed sub-elect- or

for Haywood cmnty, the
motion being secondevl by Mr. Har-
grove.

Thepresent executive committee
for theconuty was continued with

tthe exception that Mr. E H. Howell

At the Church Street Presbyterian
Church This Morning.

4 A marriage that is of unusual
interest to our people, owing to the
extreme popularity of the bride and
groom, will be solemized at the
Presbyterian church, at ten o'clock
this morning, t Of course we refer to
the nuptials of Mr? Walter Connelly
and Miss Julia Robinson, of this
city. Toe groom i. the clever and
efficient niasf.r ot trains on the
Western Carolina division of the
RiebfuoQil & Danville railroad, with
headquarters at Asheville, and is
one of .the- most popular and highly
tsttemed young gentlemen of the
city. The brie, Miss Julia . Rob- -,

'if n ia one Af - 'Asheville's most
.fnba-yaikf-ftrfo-- - talented
young ladies, who enjoys the esteem
and admiration of a large circle of
friends. The ceremony will be per-
formed by Rev. W. S, P. Bryan, of
the Presbyterian church, and will
be witnessed by a host of friends ot
the happy pair. There will be no
attendants, and Messrs E. R. Over-
man, B. P. Fostei, T. S. McBee, and
W. D. i Williams will act as ushers.
Immediately after the ceremony,
Mr. and Mrs. Connelly will leave on
an extensive bridal tour, taking in
the Cincinnatti exposition, and vis-
iting ' other cities and places
of attraction in the north and
southwest, Tne Citizen joins
in the congratulations of many
friends, and earnestly wishes
for the happy couple a long life of
happiness and prosperity. May
their skies be all sunshine with
never a cloud.

The Advance-Heral- d

Will not appear this morning, o w--
ing to a break-dow-n in the power
press. Machinists are now at work
on the defective parts which will be
completed to-da- and the paper will
appear as usual morning.

Hon. M. C. Toms,
The next Senator for the 41st

district, reached the city yesterday
fiom Haywood. He is not only en
thused, as his own prospects are a
certainty, but he is specially pleased
with the outlook for democracy
generally. Capt. Toms will be
elected by a very large majority in
bis district, as he not only deserves
to be, but as he impresses
the people wherever he meets
them. Tho people of Hay
wood assured him and whaU
ever the people of Jlay wood say we- -

will 6nch for that he would go
out o? that splendid county with a
tremendous majority. We know
Transylvania and Henderson well
enough to know they will do as
well. These counties are bound
for democracy this year.

Come ye ont From Among Them My
People."

From Mr. Freeman, a sttunch
democrat and merchant at Bat Cave,
Henderscn county, who was in the
city yesterday, we learn that six
prominent republicans liying in that
section, who heard the loint discus
sion between Mr. Hug. V. Uarter and
Mr. H G. Ewart, at Bat (Jaye a tew
days bgo, had forsaken the sinking
ship of radicalism, and had pledged
themselves to vote lor Cleveland,
Fowle and honest government. This
i3 the way the good people are leav-
ing the false teachings of radical
leaders all over the country, and
they are refusing longer to listen to
these miserable creatures of per-
sonal avarice and ize

ment at the expense of honor, prin
ciple and truth, "Come yeout from
amuim them my people."

Haywood County Crops.
Interviews with many of the far-

mers of this county gave us the assu-

rance that with the exception of
wheat, this season is one of plenty-Cor- n

though much ofit wasblown down
by the winds of last week, is rated at
110. Tobacco is in condition, much
above an average, has so far escaped
all injuries, and is curing admirably.
Farmers are cutting as fast as the
leaf ripens, and we heard of only
two or three cures that were not sat-
isfactory. We learn also that this
ler there had been an increase in

average of about 20 per cent. J. he
grass crops are very fine, and with
attention to this subject, Haywood
will become a large exporter or bay.

Cabbage this year is a large crop,
and is in fine condition, and will be
shipped largely . to- - Southern cities
and towns. The apple crop is din-cie- nt

in quality, and perhaps also in
quality owing to very late spring
fruits. The cattle buyers are now in
the field, and a large quantity of beef
cattle will be shipped to Richmond,
Charleston and elsewhere.

Bwiitai'i Mrntem gml.
Thb Best Salte in the world for cnta

Braises, Bores, Ulcers, Bait Bheom, Fever
Bores, Tetter, chapped Hands, chilblains corns,
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively cure
Piles, or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prioe 35 cents per box. For sale by H. H.
Lyons. , . diwly

New Bustles at
d3t . Whitlook's.
Lots of new Embroidery materials
d3t just in at Whitlock's.
A very attractive lot of Boys' All-Wo- ol

School Suits at medium prices just
received. H. Rrdwood A Co.

sept 1 deodtf
New Fall Clothing, something very nice

" d3t ,; at Whitlock's.
New Fall Hats, Dnnlap's and other

makes, a Whitlock's. d3t

County Convention and. its Nomi-
nees A Splendid Ticket.

On the 3rd inst the largest con-
vention ever assembled in the coun-
ty, mot in Burnsville to select can-

didates for the democracy. That
veteran democrat and true citizen
Col.C. R. Bird,-wa- s made chair
man, nn I Pen ley Deyton, Esq., wi:s
made sreretary.

The democrats of the county had
held a primary election a few days
before to choose candidates at which
time- - Mr. W. P. Wbittington, was
chosen for the legislature, John
Woody for sheriff, Mr. Charles Bird

present incumbent for register,
and Mr. ' John E. Evans present
inenmkcnl fui lienbiner. Tlrec-p- r

ponentsxjf the above gentlemen be-

fore the primaries came into the
convention, and not only withdrew
from further contest, but urged the
unanimous nomination of the above
gentlemen for the offices named re-
spectively; which was dune. It is
an excellent ticket, and we are sure
old Yancey will roll up a . increased
democratic majority for it in No-

vember.

flaara against tne Strike.
and alwavs have a bottle of Acker's English
Bemedy in the house. Yon cannot tell how
soon Croup may strike your little one, or a cold
or cough may fasten itself upon yon. One dose
8 a preventive and a few doaea a noHitivn nnra.

All Throat and Lung troubles yield to its
treatment. A sample bottle is given yon free
and the Bemedy guaranteed by all druggists.

Call before Satusdav to do vour
shopping as Whitlock's will be closed
until 7 P. M. d3t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

wANTE- D- A GOOD COOK,

To sro to Alexander nn 1st nf Nnvemher.
Host be a rood and reliable cook, either white or
colored. Apply to Mrs. J. M. Ray. this city, dlt

J. W. MclNTIRE,
73 North Main Street,

Invites attention to his elegant and well
equipped

MEAT MARKET,
at the above stand where his customers
and the public generally will always

find a supply of

FRESH MEATS
of all kinds, selected with reference to

the best quality.
Meats delivered in all parts of the city,
sept 13 d2w

REApY-MAD- E

CUSTOM
CLOTHING

T

WHITOK'S.

I respectfully announce that I am
now receiving my early purchases

or

FALL AKD WINTER CLOTHING

which hav been madey"cialiy
to my order, coBui.i-J- i

Business M Dress Suits
FOR GENTLEMEN ;

School and Dress Suits
FOR BOTS ;

Light "Weight

OVERCOATS
FOR GENTS AND YOUTHS ; -

all of them made up in the mot
STYXiSH MANNER POSSIBLE.'

Thanking the public for their very

"Liberal Patronage-- -

during the past season, lam better
prepared' to anticipate their wanti

-- IN THE- -

CLOTHING LINE
and shall endeavor to deserve their
continued custom," by keeping the

' Best Stock of

CLOTHIXG
IX

;!Aslieville
FOR HEN, BOTS AND CHILDREN.

I will not sell any goods that
will not give satisfaction to the
purchaser.- - . "

Anv 'clothinff bought of me
requiring ' alteration will be fitted
perfectly on the premises without
charga.

Call and examine my stock
belore you boy
NO TROUBLE v UOOI

A. WiHTLOGk'S.

Black Mountain township at Black
Mountain station ht, on the
political issues of the day.

The mail and passenger train
from Salisbury, due here at 7.38jf
yesterday morning, did not arrive
at the depot in this city, until 2:30
p. ra., owing to some causr, which
we were unable to ascert iin.

Richmond, Va., is in want of ho-

tel waiters ; big wages aro offered
and every inducement oflered to se-
cure them." Quite a number have
left this city during "the past few
days. - ;

The radical legislature of 1868-,'G9- ;

the sale of white women and chilr
dren to licentious negrooa in Jone i

county: the riddling - ot tho . flas f
oL ; the i--

aVBakersville; the utter perversion
of truth by radical organs, and the
action of Buncombe's "big 28" rad-
icals in putting th eir fat Tiers, cousins,
uncles, and personal friends upon the
radical ticket in the radical conven-
tion on Saturday last, are only a
few of the multitudinous instances
of infamy that have characterized
the existence of the radical party in
Buncombe and North Carolina.
What a spectacle for honest eyes to
b.hold!

Attention A. L. I.
You are hereby commanded to

assemble at your armory, this
(Friday) evening at 8.15 o'clocki
in full uniform. An eleution of of
ficers will be held. By order of

J. H. Baknaed,
Captain Com'd'g.

Duff Merrick, O. S.

A Morning Fox-Hun- t.

A party consisting of Messrs J. Y.
Jordan, John G. France, J. H. Her
ring, and Misses Fannie and Mamie
Hunt, and the Misses Evans, of New
York, participated in a morning fox
hunt yesterday morning. The party
left the city atiour o'clock and went
to Bushes mountain, under the
guidance of Jason Avery, colored,
the "boss" fox and 'coon hunter of
th Swannanoa. The party started
Reynard within a few hundred
yards of Busbee, and had lots of
fun, but the fox got away, and thoy
had to return to the city, sans fox,
sans brush, sans everything, save a
delightful gallop among the moun-
tains. Some of the party bought &

fox tail from Jsson, but exactly who
it wa3 we were unablo to hnd oat.
The chase will be repeated, next
time with better luck, we hope.

Blackwell's Springs
Are beginning to obtain consider-

able notoriety as a health iC3ort
Miss Lula Davis, of this city, who
has been suffering from a complica-
tion of diseases for sometime past, has
returned fo the city from a three
month's v'sit to the springs, cooi
pletcly restored to hei'.th. At first
when she went to the springp, her
weight was only ninety pounce; she
now tips the beam at one hundred
and twenty-thre- e pounds. Her re-

covery has been a remarkable- - one,
and only goci to prove that the
medicinal quality of the water at
Blackwell's Springs are ot tho high-e- 3t

order. Quite a number ot simi-
lar cures are reported from this
place, and we areglad to lear 4 of
the increased popu'arity of the n --

sort.

Gen. Harrison's .Letter.
we will give the letter

of Gen. Harrison, republican candi
date for President, acc2pting the
nomination of his party. We regret
we could not have presented Gen.
Harriaon's letter alongside of Pres-
ident Cleveland's, so tha people
could read both together, and see
tor themselves the claims and pur-
poses of the two parties a presented
by the two distinguished candidates
for the chief magistracy of these
United States. All we can ask is
that our readers who have received
and read Mr. Cleveland's letter will
read that lettrr again carefully, and
then take up Gen. Harrison's letter
and read it No mind capable of
discriminating, can hesitate as to
which meets the issues of the day,
affecting the interests of the people
in general; and that judgment must
be in iavor of Grover rievelaod.
To-morr- we shall give to our
readers Gen. Harrison's letter . All
we ask of our readers is that they
will take both letters and read them
carefully. If every white man in
this country could or would do that,
there, would scarcely he a white re
publican vote cast in this section.

rAdvert'.sement.J

A CARD- -

To the Votera of Buncombe county :
On the 17th day of August, I announced

myself a candidate for the office of
Register of Deeds of Buncombe county,
subject to the action of the mass meeting
. . . r. r i - .1 - r l .1 'oept. o. uwiog 10 uie inierreu uecuuun
of a "so called" committee, my name
was not presented to the mass meeting
at all. I now declare myself a candidate
for the office subject to the voters of
Buncombe county. - My treatment has
been such, had it been to another, duty
would have prompted me to resent it.
Duty now demands that I take this
action, and I appeal to the voters of
grand old Buncombe . tnat a wrong De
righted, and a man no matter how poor
or how rich, how high or how low, how
white or bow black, snail nave justice
done him. Respectfully,

E. L. Brown.
"The Poor Man's Friend." , .

- Bert 13 dtf .

A Child Killed.
Another child killed by tho use of opiate

otenin the ferm of Soothing Kyrup. Why
mother give their children raca deuily pouon
Is surprising when they can relievthe child of
the peculiar troubles by osing Acker's Baby

act. ' it contains no upip u or .uorpnine.

Folks Ton Know; Where They Are,
and "What They are Doing.

Col Roger J. Page, was up from
Round Knob, yesterday.

Mr. C. B. Davis, the young and
popular auctioneer at the Banner, is
off to Greensboro, on a visit to
friends.

Mrs. Chas. Tillman and daughter
iliss Bessie, of Baltimore, are visit-
ing Mrs. H. C. Hunt and daughters,
of this city.

Frs. Geo. B. Eager and Mr3. A.
C. C. Pender, of Danville, are among
the prominent society arrivals at
Bat fery Park.

Mrs. Sam. McKinney, a leader of
Knoxville society, is at Battery
Park, for a few dayB, on her return
from Hot Springs. .. '

Misses Julia and Mattie DowdJ
two of Charlotte's:-mos- t charming
young ladies, are among the guests
at Battery Park.

Judge Geo. E. Sage and family,
returned to their home in Uinc'n-nat- i,

last night, after spending sev-
eral months very pleassntly in this
city.

Miss Laura McLoud will leave
to-d- ay for Coosa, Ga., end Misses
Nannie Fleming and Julia Dean,
who have been her guests for sever-
al weeks past, will leave for Spar-
tanburg.

Miss Corinne R. Dortch, one of
Goldsboro a most charming and pop-
ular ladies, is the guest of Mrs. Prof.
Claxton, of this city, having arrived
yesterday from Blowing Rock,
where sho has been spending the
summer.

Mr. Chas. H. Winburn, of Gaines-
ville, Ga.. b.otber of D. P. A. VV. A.
Winburj, is fi'rng the vacancy at
the depot of the W. N. C. R. R.,
made vacaht by the resignation of
Mr. Berkely, who has resigned to
accept a position iu Panama.

AmoDg the arrivals at the Swan-nan- oa

last night weie H. D. Van-Rensal-

and wife, of New York;
James Veast and wife, Hartford,
Conn.; Jno. W. Dill, Cincinnati; H.
G. Shaw, Liverpool, England; Robt.
Claywell and A. Wallace. Morgan- -
ton.

The eastern mail train wna fnrtv
minutes behind.timo last night.

Hear Chedester and TVnrkev a.
the court house t.

Only one case before his Honor
yesterday morning; defendant fined

No tobacco sc'es at e:ther of 'be
warehouses in the c'ty yoierday
morninT.

No real estate transfers were re--
DOrted in the citv vestcrrlav. T5nai- -
nees in that line is "off."

"Jumbo Stout" and ''AJaj. New-
man." exhibited to
vesterdav. The small
fusely numerous Ell day."

Hon. Melvin E. Carter, democrat--
ic nominee for the lepialatnm will
add :ss the voters ot Burcom' .it
Beaverdam, on Tuesday night next.

The tide of winter travel to Ashe
ville has already set in, and we hear
of many visiters who have already
arrived, and who will SDend the
winter in our city.

Asheville Lodge, No. 2, A. O. U.
W., will meet at its ball, over Cai-micha-

drug store, at 8 o'clock
this evening. A fuli attendance of
the members is requesled.

Dr. Ruck, ot Newark, Ohio, will
open his sanitaiium at the Winyah
House, on or about October 1st. We
learn that he will brln quite a
number of patients with him.

The Young Men's Democratic
Club extends an earnest invitation
to everybody to be present and h tr
the excellent speechei upon the is-

sues of the day, to be made by
Messrs. N. P. Chedester and John B.
Lindsey to-nig- ht.

.

Buncombe's "big 28" acted inde
pendent in nominating their kin. men
and personal friends on the radical
ticket Saturday. This special in-
stance was the only one in which the
least independeniism was seen on that
long-to-be remembered occasion.

" The weather for the past two
days has bee bright and beautiful,
and quite cool in , the shade. Yes-

terday morning the frost point w3
nearly reached, the me.xury stand-
ing at sun-ri- se at 46. But there is
no immediate danger of kViicg
froit.
! See the advertisement of Mr. J.
M. Mclntyre who enro's himself, in
this issue, in the ranks of the pur
veyors and providers of nil kinds of
fresh - meats, and who dispenses
them in first c'ass style. Mr. Mc-
lntyre serves the convenience of his
customers by delivering what is
bought at his market to any part of
the city. ...

Emphatically So.
There are drag stores and drug stores,

1"ost as there are people of different
labits and temperaments.

Pelham'a drag store claims to be a
success because it knows the people's
wants and Buppliet them, -

We hand'e fresh drags, and compound
prescriptions at very close figtvres.

Call at Pb.lham'8 Pharmacy, and save
money, 4 doors above post office.

Whidock will bfl positively cloned
Saturday until 7 P. M. , d3t

Pique, Collars and Cans,
rlSo at Whitlock's.

A man going down Walnut street eating Cheat--

nnU ?
Or man going np Chestnut street eating

Walnuts ?

Answer : Oh Shucks !

Or about the same difference yon will find if
yon investigate the various statements of our
competitors, each and every one of whom
claim to be underselling all the others and the
combined statements of all

Don't Amount to Shucks,
when yon compare thorn with the actual
values, true worth and real mom 01

COOPER'S BARGAINS.
What wo say and hat they say may Bound

very similar, same as this does lor instance :

Otto B. Schott; Ought to be shot,'

Vet there is vast difference between the
' meaning f.d the sound. Bemember

Bargains are not word bargains; they exist in
his gooda. -

COOPERS
rrices are not only low to the eye, but also ib
tho Judgment.

Call for proofs at corner Court Square nd
Main street.

A. D. COOPEK,
Grocer and rrovition Dealer,

aug 22 d4wl2nios

''(IMPOUND OXYGEN

Drs. HARGAN & GATCHELL
TfICEi EagU Block, 62 Maim Bt.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection

wit J medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, VanX Catarrh, Sore
Throat, Lous of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kilneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
niDure or impoverished blood.
it cues iiueuiniuiim wiien every thing else

talis.
Ashsvillb, N. C, January 18SS.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our.
elves as well cs to Drs. llarean fe Gatchell, I

volantarily make the following statement:
My wife h.is saflered for several years with

severe lung trouble continuing to grow worse
until last Novembei when She was unable to sit
up. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
of fleEli The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate deiiarturu South.
We reached Asheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
Gatchell, inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. Mr wife has improved rapidly from
the first. Iler appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs bat little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
do pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and lias gained
U lbs. in weight. We feel certain another month's
UcatfETr t will affect a permanent cure. As for
uiyself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapl ily Xroiu the first treatment and am nearly
well.

I have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d
'. ndunucu with the worst form of l'iles.

i had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
Hill has e netted a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Pmith.

Mr. and Mrs. 8mith are living in town and can
f.irirv and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

ship it to 11 parts of the country, even to the
Paclil 1 Coast We send apparatus and chemicals
3 last two months for $12. This Is as valuable
uttiie office treatment.
The wonderful curative rcsalts obtained with
alv.reatment is astonishing even to us.
II t vrith to learn more otthu treatment, and our
twt in the eureoj Chronic DUeanet, wriie or call

art ; 'Hvutal boot explaining treatmentree.
DRS. HAS9 N & GATCHELL,

a Main Street, Asheville, N. C. I
':'5-diw- U

--S

One Price Store.
A laru uud very attract iva line ot

Ilea's, Coys' an 1 Children's Suits rang-inj-r

from low pioed goods to something
ery fine.

Measures taken fur A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Sasiplea now ready fsr inspection.

ill-Wo- Dress Goods of the popula
ibrics in great vasiety, also Satines.Per"
ties, Dress Giugbams, twns, Printe,&c- -

-- Urea Silks in th.aaJVaves. Iiha- -
tames, bat ins, velvets and Flashes.

Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna Rugs'
Mattings, Curtain Goods in

peat variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Uovenew, Jbiannew, oca

Ziegler Bros.', Merriatn & Tyler's,
Morgan jsros. anu otcKiey s cooes lor
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes fo
TJB'U.

Packtnl A Gnver's celebrated "$2.50'
and "2.f,9 h for men and a eirai
Ur grate fr bo. 3.

Derby Hate. "Hk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Steamer Wat?.

"v7ool and Gbuzj Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,

wu-- f -- vw kvwwuu VU.UVW,
Buttons, Braids, and Fancy Goods and
Bmaiiwarej generally.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Fans, Chopping
Bags, CIuU riatcueis, lruoks, tc.

Mens Furnishing Goods.

Cassimcres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken
tucky jeans, Domestic?, &c.

H. Eedwood & Co.,
inos. 7 t v 1 atton Avenue.

mar23dtf

D1LL8BORO TO FBAHKUN.
p-KO-

Mr. n. C. Cunnlneham. of VranWiu. trie nenn
lar liveryman of Western Carolina, bos arranged
in 1mv DlllsDoro. on the W. N. C. Ro-id- . for
Franklin, twice dally, at A. M. and 12 M., lor
Franklin, with nones or Hacks, r'aaseneers can
go to Franklin and return to DilUbnro the same
tiv, with saKty, eomfort and celeritv.

Call for D. U. Cunningham's horses or hacks t

c

Absolutely-Piire- .

Ilii5tcjer never' vanes. A marreTf porttT
tpength and wholesomeness. More economical
han the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
sompetition with the multitude of low test, shortre;ht alum or phosphate powders. Sold miu to
vuht Boyal Baxinu Fowdib Co., 106 Wall St.,
ew I'ork. tanlS-ddtwll- m

THE UAIIiT CITIZEN
Will be published eyp.rv Mornisg (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
strictly cash :
One Year, : , . . $6 00
Six Months, . . . . . 8 00
Three "... 1 60
One " . ' 60
One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morninz in every part of the citvto
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
win piease can at tne vmzss utnee.

L4RGEH DAILY AND WEEKLY CIR-

CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY
OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS-
ING.

Send yotir Job Work of ali kind to the
Citie.--n nffir it
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Halisbuet Arrives 4:81 p. m leaves tor M or
ritown a 4:40 n. m.

Tenhksskk Arrive! at 1.16 p. m., and leaves at
1:85 p m. Airives at 9:46 p. m., and leaves lorSalisbury at 9:65 p. m.

Spartanburg Arrives at 7 p. m.; leaves forSalisbury at 7:10 p. m.
Waynesvillb Leaves Asheville at 8:25 a. m.,

and arrives at 8:29 D. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey,
H. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

41st District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

40th District,
JOHN W. 8TARNE3, of Buncombe.

Buncombe Democratic Ticket :

Legislature, M. E. Carter,
J. S. T. Baibd.

Treasurer, J. H. Courtney.
Register, J. J. Mackey.
Sheriff, D. L. Reynolds.
Coroner, W. D. Hilliard.
Surveyor, A. H. Starke.

Asheville Healthful.
Asheville is cleaner, and healthier

now than ever before. No efforts will
bo f pared to l;ep the city clean and
healthy. II. S. Harkins. Mavor.

New Advertisements.
A Card E. L. Brown.
New Goods, Ac at Whitlock's.
Grand Exhibition Max Marcus.
Meat Market J. M. Mclntire.Emphatically 80 at Felham's Pharmacv.Wanted, a Good Cook apply to Mrs. J. M. Ray.
Rcady-Mau-e Custom Clothing A. Whitiock.

Regular meeting of the citr
council at the Mayor's office to-
morrow night at 8.30 o'clock.
"Twenty-eigh- t radicals, all in a row,
r neu up vie ticket, winch is bound 1 1 "go;"
The poor radical negro had no show,
And so, was forced to tat a 617 dish of

it - Hcruw.
Newton agricultural and mechan-

ical fair opened at that place
yesterday. We learn that the at-
tendance i3 quite large, and the ex- -

nipition very nne.
Head the new "ad" of the Racket

Store which appears this morning.
Mr. Jones is m New York nidkiriE:
his fall purchases, but the Racket
continues '.0 gt there.

Go to hear Chedes er and Lindsey
on the politic:-- ! issue of the cam-
paign at the court house
It will pay you to do so. Their
speeches will bo gcod ones, and you
cannot afford to iq;63 hearing them.

The Cleveland and Fowle Club at
Arden had a rousing speech Satur
day ' from Col. Otis A. Miller, of
Skyland. Col. M. discussed the is-

sues cf the day in a most satisfactory
manner. "The democracy of Lime-
stone township is forming line in
splendid order.

The clink of the dollar it rat-
tles into the drawer with its fellows
has a pleasant sound; doubly so
when you know that you have ex-
changed therefor one hundred cents
worth of solid value and sent some
purchaser away pleased who is sure
to tell hi3 or her neighbor and to
come again.

x
TheSylva JJWd says: "The de-

pot officials here were changed the
first oi this month. Gen. Hampton
having other "business requiring his
attention, resigned the position as
agent for the railroad company,
wner tne assistant agent and opera
tor, Mr. David R. Lee, was advanced
to that position. Mr. in the
short time he has been here, has
shown his capacity and competency
for the place.

At Law's.
New goods are coming in almost daily

and c'.l departments are full. A visit to
our store is not time lost. Besides onr
lull lines of Staple Goods, Crockery,
Glass and Cutlery, one department tot
Sterling Silver and Jewelry and Art
Wares, smd the finest line of Japanese
Goods in the Sontb. .at. Law's, opposite
post office.

BURT DENIS0N,
IS PtUtozi vennc.

DEALER &

Watches, Liamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

SilverWi re, Etc.,
GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

CAN SS, UMBRELLAS, 4C.

A Full Line of Spectacles and Eyc-Gl-

Telescopes and Opera Glasses, Finn
Scissors, Razors and Fen Knives.

REPAIRING and ENGBAVING

Fine Watch
repairing and engraving

A SPECIALTY,

KEY WIND WATCHES

changed to stem at short notice.

Bring in your bard jcls and have them fixe

RIGHT AND WARRANTED
f OUR MOTTO IS

Eeliable Goods- -
ANDjJSS

Reliable Prices.
IS Pallon lvenuej

Bang 7 dly

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Wholesale M Retail

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheville, N. CL

T C. 831 1 FIT A CO,
" Are prepared to upply Physic

ians ot Western JSiorth Carolina
with Medicines at lowest possible
prices.

BLIZZAKD" iOJDA WATER
Is one of the specialties drawn

from the beautif tl Soda Fountain
of T. C. Smith c Co., on "John-
ston Corner," Asheville, N. C. .

Our Drugstore is easy ot access.
centrally located, and attractive.
Come to see us and we promise
best attention. .

T. V. SMITH & CO.,
'

. Druggists.
FARMERS and MECHANICS.

Merchants. "Pleasure" Seekers
and everybody, are invited to give
theNew Drug Store a call Rock- -
bottom prices every time at

T. C. S9IITII fc CO'S.
A Graduate of Pharmacy will

prepare all medicines at T. C.
Ssirrn & Uo s JNew lrug fetore.

Every thing we have in our
Drug Store is new and fresh, not
any old goods on hand at T. C.
Smith & Co.'s, Johnston Corner.

Asheville is keeping paco with
the times T. C. Smith & Co.
have established the prettiest
Drug Store in the South;

We give 30 days credit to
prompt paying Merchants and
Druggists all over Western North
Carolina send references with
first order to T. C. Smith & Co.

Tho manager of our Wholesale
Department is experienced v in
preparing goods for the Trade-not- hing

will be lacking in attention
to the wants of Merchants, at

; T. C, SUITH c& CO'S ;

'Urnir fitart
., irrescnpuons nnea proniptry,

I with neatness, and with scrupulov
care by T. C. Src m & Co.

was substituted for Mr. li. U. Moore
nomiua ted for register of dee's.

The meeting was large, intelligent,
harmonious and conspicuous for
generosity of sentiment, illustrated
most honorably in the attitude of
Mr. Davis and Mr. Carpenter to-

wards their competitors. Haywood
county has never entered upon a

battle in better trim, witnEoliucal loftier enthusiasm
or more perfect harmony.

A HeaUajr Grswth. -

Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a firm hold on
be American people and is acknowledged to bo
superior to ill other preparations. It is a posi-
tive core ior all Blood and Skin Diseases. The
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe it.
Guaranteed and sold by au druggists.

july lOdAwlv ..

Grand Exhibition.
We have now on exhibition a cornpleto

line of Trunks, Valises, Uul batcuels
Bags. &c . of new and exclusive stylo.'.

A visit of inspection is all that is nec-
essary to convince any one that nowhere
else are to be fonnd suck an array of
novelty. It is also a matter or great im-
portance that the prices asked for theso
eoods are the lowest in the city.

No trouble to show goods- - at the Big
22, Patton Avenue.

Max Marcus, Prop.

Lota of seasonable goods just received
dtf. ; .. - ksdwooo & L'o

New Kn itting - Wools, Saxony, fchet
iana anu imuweigui laruu, jum in at

d3t ... Whitlock's.

Ziegler Brothers' Fine Shoes and Slip
pers for ladies, misses and children.

deodtf H. Bedwooo & Co.
-

. .

More new Fall Millinery at
d3y. rVHiTLocK's.3

DlliHboromatiott,
stop 1 domos upt 13 dtfcold or u aroggut.


